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THE PRESTIDIGITATOR'S TRICK.

Uow lie Got r.ven With tlio Very Persist-
ant Kngllah Passenger.

Avroll known American prestidigi-
tator vrns a passenger rocontlyon ono of
tho big Altantio liners, Lomoward
bound from England. Ho Is a good ua-tare- d

conjurer, nnd many times in tho
Bmoking room ho exhibited his skill in
performing tricks for tho omnsomont of
tho other jmssougora. Ono of tho fre-
quenters of tlio Kmoklng room was an
Englislunan, who scorned to bo uunblo
to get enough of tho conjurer's tricks.
Almost every tiino tho American en-

tered tho room tho Englishman demand-
ed something more, and usually tho
American complied. Tlio conjurer took
part in tho ship's concert and did a lot
of surprising things with cards. Tho
Englishman was in a front Feat and fol-
lowed tho performance with absorbed
interest. But tho next morning when
tho American walked into tho smoking
room after breakfast tho Englishman
repeated his old demands. Tho conjurer
picked op from ono of tho littlo tabk.s
n pack of cards, which had been used
in tho whist, gamo of tho evening be-

fore. Ho handed it to tho Englishman
and said:

"Pick out n card."
Tlio Englishman ran over tho pack

and mado mental noto of his selection.
"Shufllo them up," commanded tho

prestidigitator.
Tho Englishman shuffled tho cards

sovcrely, cut and shuffled again. Then
tho conjurer shuffled them. After that
ho laid them out, ono by one, in several
littlo piles. Tho Englishman watched
him with rapt attention. Tho conjurer
gathered up tlio littlo piles andgavo tho
pack to tho Enlgisliman again.

"Shufllo them again," ho said.
Tho Englishman did it, and then tho

conjurer picked up tho pack and said:
"Now, do you remember what card

it was you selected?"
"Oh, yes," answered tho English-

man. " 1 1 omenibev it."
"Suvo you haven't foigotten?"
"Of courso not."
"Von can name tho card?"
"Certainly."
"Well, then, thero's no uso of my

telling yon what it is."
And tho conjurer threw down tlio

cards mid went out, followed by roars
of laughter from those, who had seen
tho trick. New York Sun.

In lllcjrclo l'lirane.
"No, sir," said tho statesman whoso

mind has been taken up with tho pic-vaili-

fad, "I don't bclievo in an in-

flated currency. I don't bcliovo in mak-
ing h serious business of traveling on
wind. You may seek to skim along very
nicely for a time, but tho first thing you
know you striko a puncture, and then
whero aio you?" Washington fctar.

Eat, drink (Seattle Boor) and
pay for it, for t miorrow you will
want soino more.

Nicely furnished rooms at tho
Popular House, 151 Fort street,
from $1.00 nor wool: ujj.

Mechanics' Bimo, corner Hotel
and Nuininu streets, lodging by
day, wool; or month. Tonus: 25
and 50 contu pnr night1 $1, and
$1 25 tir wei k. I

Sterling, tlio painter, is pre-
pared to quote prices on roof
painting. Houses n composition of
coal tar and coiiiont. Cheapest
and best roof propaiation in Ho-
nolulu.

Soattlo boor is tlio propor food
for old and young. It restores
tho elasticity and bloom of youth
to tho aged and infirm, and will
euro consumption, if you tako
enough.

J. W. Bergstrom is agont for
tlio colobrated Kroegor pianos, of
New York. Ho buildB organs.
Second-han- d pianos taken as part
payment. Pianos sold on instal-
ments. Tuning and repairing.
P.O. Box 387. Tolo. 317.

ToalUufTcrln? wllh Tliroat, LnnBrir WmllnB I hvtbtniuaili Catarrh, Scrofula, Anhiim. or Nervwit I'clil-II- ',
etc., wi l,o clvcn a Mint to l.ollln (if lilt. (.lilt.

DIN'S t'lloUOhVIT. EMULSION for trial. Call at
Koroof HniLiarrn Jirnu (o.llnnoltiln, II. I. "Ilig
KurwAijicuu oa rauiabM oa mi-- l or xioncy.

Commissioner of Deeds
-- I'OU Till:--

Stele of Galiforn a.

limine been nppauitcil wtiil eninuilsaloueil
a Coininlssloni-r- Duds fur tbo State ofCal-Ifornl-

I nin lircpnrul
To iidinlnlsler uml tcrtlfy ntbs.
To take and certify depositions and atllda-vlt- c.

To take and ci rtlfy tho ntkuonlcdgmint or
proof of pouers of uttoiney, niortcagLs,
trausferf, graiits, deeds or other hibtrunitnts
or record.

A. V. GEAR,
Telephone 250. C09 Kln Stm.t

J amos X,. Holt,
Genkral Businkss Aoi:nt, Ac-

countant and Coli,i:oi'oh.

Office: No. II Kanhnuinnu Stictt. Tele-
phone No. (WO. Prompt attention

guunuitutd. 217 tf

tfbmuk,

Ivy Poisoning
Eight Years of Sufforlng

Perfect Curo by Hood's Sarsnpnrllla
"C. I. Hood & Co., I.owoll, JIasi.i

" Dear Blrst Wo liavo tried Hood's Sampa-rlll- a

and find It to bo all you claim tor It My
wUo was poisoned by try vthen n young woman,
and tor eight years was troubled every season

Hood's'Cures
with the breaking out and terrible Itching and
burning. I thought bers was as bad a ease as
anyone erer had. She was in this distressing
condition every year until sho began to take
Hood's B&rsaparllla, which has effected ft per-

fect cure, wlUiout leaving any scars, and sh
has had

No Sign of tho Poison Slnco.
Shall well and hearty. I bao taken Hood's
Harsaparllta otter tho grip with good results, and
have also given It to our four children. Wo aro
all pictures ot perfect health and owe It to
Hood's Sarsaparllla." J. C. Freeman, Van-i.ill- a.

Illinois.
N. B. 1( you dccldo to take Hood's Sarsapv

rlllt do not tin Induced to buy any other Instead.

Mood'o Pills aro band made, and perfect
' moportlou and appearance. Sic. per box.

Hotron Drag Co., L'd,
Solo Agents for tho Bopublio of Hawaii.

Seaside Resort
. WrigutTiUa,

A Short Distance from tho Bridge,
Wnikiki.

Tourists and others will find it to their
ndvnutiiRo to visit tbo abovo resort, ns
they will meet with tery accommodation
tlmt comfort requires.

SlltS. TQOS. WRIGHT,
."52.3 tf

m
1'roprietrcbS.

OEjSTTRAX,

Kona Sanatorium.
Situated on n Benutlful Hillsido Overlook-

ing the Ocean, nnd 1300 feet
nbcto Sen Level.

Only 24 honro' hail from Honolulu.
Climnto mild, e'c.ir diy ntmosphero, freo
from fogs mid rmtlnrin, especial pro islou
for qukt and rst us well as for nmuso-mo- nt

ami outdoor hfu.
5?" Abilu'HS

Dlt. II. A. LINDLr.Y, Prop.,
325 tf Kotw, Ilawuii.

O. LBHMANN,
TA.IT..li.

No. 117 Bethel ht., between King uud Iloto

Clothing Made- - to Order
IS T11K LATtST STYLE.

Satisfaction Qunrnuteed for Good Fit.
Only White Labou Euri-OYH-

Repairing ami Cleaning a Specially.
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500
PANTALOONS

FROM 85.00 UP.

J. P. RODRiGUES,
Street, opposite llackfeld's.

I WILL

Make You

A SUIT

LIKE

THIS

FOR $18,

FIT GUARANTEED.w
A Now Lot of Nico Goods Just

Received. Gleaning nnd Re-

pairing. 215-t- f

WHEN
YOU BUY

ANT
Want Them toO... O

ANT
In this hot climnto ill-fitti-

clothing not only looks slovon-l- y

but is uncomfortnblo to wear.
order to ensure handsome

nnd comfortable Buits, tho qual-
ity nnd make of which nro

call around nt

Medeiros& Decker's
and you'll get what you want.

Telephone Gil. P. O. Box 298.

SlKReitANT Stkeft.

TO-

SADDLE

J. M. DOWSETT
AGENT IPCXR

Hartford Fire Insurance Company, Hartford, Conn.
Assets, 50,220,213.09. Incomo, $7, 0G0, 103.03.

London & Lancashire, Fire Insurance Company, (U. S.
Dranch), Liverpool, England.

Absots, $2,700,870. Income, S1,8C9,00G.

Talatine Insurance Company, (U. S. 'Branch), (Manches-
ter, England.

AsetH, 52,330,230.28: Income, 53,015.0S1.00. "--

JSJ Insures First-clns- s Jleicnntile nnd Mnimfnctmlna; Kisli and Dwelling Fro-poit- y

in tho above n Companits ou the most fiaouiblo terms.

213-t- f

CLUB STABLES,
IFort Street, Tel.- - - - 77

BOARDING, -:- - SALE -- : 'AND -:- - LIVERY.

-

HARNESS --- :--

A specialty.

PAIR

Fort

PYou

In

guaranteed,

-- WE HAVE THE--

1890.

FINEST DRIVING HORSES
IN HONOLULU,

The best o( Rtteiition Riven to nnimals If ft with us. Careful drivers, rcsroctful
ntttiidnutM, promptness. Ilbcku, Suriies, Drakes. liutf'its.riiUetoiiH, Vngouettts.

imkMMli-m-

Sl'ltKCKEI.S. WM. 0, IllWIN.

ftai$ppieckeiuo,

HONOLULU M. I.

San Francisco AgmttTu Nevada Bark or
8am Francisco.

UrtAW EXCHANGE OK

San FKAJ.C19CO Tbo Ncvtuln hank of San
Francisco.

London The Union Bank of London, Ltd.
Nuw Yokk American Exchange at!onal

Bank.
Chicago Merchant National Bank.
1'Aitis Comptolr National d'Eicompt de

I'arls.
BnitLiN Drcsdncr Banki
Il0N(II(0.S0 AND YOKOHAMA Hongkong &

Shancbal Banking Corporation.
New Zbalanu am Aubtiialia Bank of New

Zealand.
Victohia anii Vacouveii Bank of Mont-

real.
Transact a General Banking and Eicnange Bnsiness

Term and Ordinary Dcpolsts Kccelved.
Loans mado on ApproM'd Security. Com-
mercial and Travelers Credits Issued. Bills
of Exchange bought nnd sold.
Collections I'iiomitlt Accounted Fon.

p. o. JONES. E. A. JONES

The Hawaiian

SAFE DEPOSIT
AND

Investment Go.
HAVE FOR SALE

A Few Shares of

Pnlft Suj;nr Stock,
llinviiliiin Susnr Co. Stock.

ALSO

flawnliiui Government nnd 1st
Mortfjnjro Suf;ar l'laiita- -

tST" For pnrtioiilnrs apply to

Tho Hawaiian Snfo Deposit &
Investment Company,

(OH Fort Utrent ... Honolulu

Established 1853

EISIEaZOIE3 cS5 CO.
BANKERS.

Transact n General Banking
and Exchange Business.

Commercial and Traveler's
Letters of Credit issued, avail-
able in all tho principal cities-o-

tho world.

MRS.

:&M

'
' '!

" Ono of tho divinest benefits that lias over conic to tho

human race." Thomas Carlyle.

Pipes, Tobacco,
Cigars and
Smokers' Articles. '

Wo import from tho Princi-

pal Factories of tho World.

fine Cigars a

HOLLISTER & CO.,
Corner Fort nnd Merchant Sts. "Wholesalo and Eotail.

Wire Fence !

Special Sale of
Exceptional

Galvapiizccl Fence Wire, Nos. 4 5 and G.

Annealed and Varnished do, Jfos. 4 5 and 6.

Barb Wire, 4 points, 7 inches apart.

E For terms, apply to

lftl

Specialty

XjIZLvEIOriEIID..

g

FRANCES UTTER.

Wire Fence !

Fence Wire at
Low Rates!

aK.e:s

It Cures! Yes, Cures!!

Mrs. Utter Mad Serious

Kidney and Brain

Trouble.

Stubborn Rheumatic

Complications.

All Praise to the Great

Medicine That Made

Her Well.

. ,i -

Paso Robles, Cal., May 1, 1893.
"Wells, Ricilvrdsox & Co.,

Gentlemen: I cannot sponlc too highly of Piano's Celery Compound. I
have just purchased tho third bottle, and am sure that tho medicine, with God's
blessing, has relieved me of a scriousuncction of kidney and brain trouble and
a stubborn caso of rheumatism.

I feel very grateful that I was so fortunate as to learn of this lliedicine
that inakes people well.

I remain, j
Yery respectfully, ' tyJtscU ifiTTu,

HOLLISTER DRUG Co.,
Wholesale Agents for the Hawaiian Islands
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